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66 FLIVVERS ARE 1
ADDED TO POLICE :
PATROL SERVICE

Roadsters Will Keep.I
:Men on Move.
'
Dotal)11 ot h111 plan to molorlr;e the
pollco department were IU)no1mced by
Qhlet C0Uln11 yesterda.y 11.11 lh11 lut of
the llr11t Ql!O~ ot 11l;rty-11JX Ford rond·
st•ms wero delfvered to the depart•
ment's mei:hanlca for final testil. With
lhe llixt)' Ford toQrln&' car& alreru!Y In
aervlCll, a total ot 126 11mall cara will
bo available tor 1111Blgnment to post
duty In dl!ltrlct11 nil\ over the city.
within a few wet"!t,11. 35 mqre .of tile
roi1daters will b!I add'Xi to the tleet,
Chief Colllns said.
in rusc11111111Js tile new equn>ment
With his cap"'1,f11e In a, conference on
Tues()11y, the clJlef proml!!l!d that a.t
least tour of th.e ftlvvers wlll be u.
lll1Jne4 to each dhitr;t.ct. Schedules are
to be so ll.l"l'Jlnged, the cl)lef declared, 1r
that on11 of the automobile teams wlll !
be· re.portlnlj' to the dl!ltrlct head· 1
qu11rter11 every 8 Jlllnutes day and
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j

l

night.

'

Wh:r Boadsteni Were Chosen.
"There Is to be no . mistake that
theso ~utomoblles 11re other than :
police ca.rs," SQJd the chief. "T_hey nre
pJnJnly ms.rked"Jor tbe protection ot
the public ns well as to prevent the :
policemen from loitering. I have told
the cnptnlns that whenever a cnr Ill Ill·
lowed to set out of order, Its operators
~hould be returned to root patrol duty
n.nd that whenever n.n Investigation re·
veals reSIJonslblllty for the damage
rcstll wllh the policemen, they shl\ll be
required to pay tor the repnJrs. ln
that we.y, we expect great ca.re wm
be exercised In the handling of the
:equipment.
"Roadstel'll were decided upon, be·
cause or the prncUce of some ot the
I
policemen assigned to a1.1tomoblle duty,
who It they were not sleeping In tile
rear se{lt, were enterta.lnlns friends
with rides through the district. The
necessity of sitting upright/ In the
roa.dilter will keep the policemen a.wake
and alerL"
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